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tho tostntor, or to put forwiinl a elmrge of utuluo influeiico oi fraud
the loHuig party iimy proptirly ho reliovcd from tliocOHts of tho huo-
ceHHful i)ai-ty." Tliia rule wa8 acted upon, and the phiiiititf reli«ved
from costs m a caso whoro the plaiiitift" had seen tli.i deceased the
day after the will was executed, and found him very low and unable
to speak intelligibly, and where tho testator had, to several persons
spoken approvingly of tho conduct of the plaintiff, a sou of a
deceased brother, and had expressed himself in such a manner as
induced the plaintiff and others to believe t'.at uv. would become a
beneHciary under hisuncle'.s will, in wind his nan,(. 'vas not men-
tioned, and which had been i)repared at t e 'oase oi ;he widow of
another brother of the testator, where ht ho, for soi.o time been
residing, and was taken ill and died, althou 'h at t>'0 hearing the
plaintiff's caso entirely failed in i)roof.

Macaulay v. Kemp, 442.

WILL.

[destruction of]

The widow kept poaftssiou of the will for eleven months after
the death of tho testator, when she burned it for tho purpose of
enabling her to borrow money on the property deviseil, and she
subsequently sold her interest under tho will—an estate for life—
and the only child professed to convey, as heir-at-law, to one R
who created a mortgage, under which the i)roperty was sold tJ
D., a bond fide purchaser without notice, who afterwards a-^'reed
to sell to A', for the amount of his purcliase money, interest" and
costs.

Held, that there was not any such inevitable difficulty as
afforded a reason for the will not being registered within twelve
months after the death of the testator, and that therefore D. was
entitled to the protection of the registry laws ( ;{,. S. O. ch. 3, sec.
75), as against the infant devisees ; but it appearing that It had
notice of the will when he purchased from the widow and heir-at-
law, the Court declared the infanta entitled to redeem.

Re Davis, 199.


